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Introduction

Extensive areas of tropical rainforest play an important role in maintain-
ing the diversity of animal and plant communities. They also in£uence
the energy-, water- and carbon-budget on a local, regional, and possibly
global scale. Rainforests are increasingly endangered by human inter-
ventions such as deforestation and conversion into agricultural land
or pasture (MOONEYet al. 1980,WILSON 1992). However, assessments of
the large-scale impacts are still limited by the limited current knowledge
ofmanyof the critical processes involved (SHUKLA et al.1990). In part, this
de¢ciency results from fact that the major interface between the
biosphere and the atmosphere, the forest canopy, has remained un-
explored for a long time because of the di¤culties of accessing it.
To investigate the structure and function of a tropical rainforest with

special reference to the upper canopy, a cooperative research project of the
AustrianAcademyof Sciences and theVenezuelan governmentwas estab-
lished. It was motivated by the realization that canopy research lags far
behind research into other hardly accessible environments, and that
tower cranes are a £exible, relativelycheap, and safe instrument for canopy
research (PARKER et al.1992, STORK et al. 1997). Since November 1995 per-



manent canopy access has been achieved with the construction of a
mobile crane system located near the center of the southernmostVenezue-
lan state, the EstadoAmazonas.The crane is 42m highwith a horizontal
jib 40m long and can move on120m long rails. It facilitates direct access
for in situ observation and experiments in an area of approximately 1.5 ha.
The present paper contains ¢rst descriptions and analyses of the geogra-
phical, ecological, andbiological settings of the Surumoni-Crane-Project.

1. Location

The plot of the Surumoni-Crane-Project is located close to the mouth of
the RõÂo Surumoni (3�10 0 N;65�40 0W; ca.105m a.s.l.), a minor blackwater
tributary of the upper RõÂo Orinoco (Fig. 1). Spatially separated from the
experimental site, most researchers stay at La Esmeralda, a small village
15 km upstream from the study area.
The region forms a transitional geological zone between the Guayana-

Highlands in the north-northeast and the lowlands of the RõÂo Negro^
Casiquiare Basin in the south-southwest which extends southward into
the central Amazon Basin of Brazil.
The physiography of the landscape is dominated by gently undulating

peneplains interrupted onlyby the striking tablemountains (tepuis) in the
north.The large and extensive Duida-Marahuaca massif is located some
15 km to the north of the crane site and reaches 2,358m in elevation at the
south-western rim of the CerroDuida and 2,800m at the highest point of
the northern Cerro Marahuaca.
Industrialized economy and infrastructure are virtually restricted to

the northwestern parts of the state. Since the national road system termi-
nates at the state capital Puerto Ayacucho, transport within the state
depends on ship- and air-tra¤c by means of small boats and propeller
air-crafts.Due to its isolated and secluded location, together with the lack
of industrially useful resources, the Amazonian lowlands of Venezuela
have remained largely undisturbed by human interventions.The mainly
indigenous population comprises about 14 di¡erent ethnic groups and
pursues traditional slash-and-burn agriculture and shifting cultivation
as well as ¢shing, hunting and gathering to various degree (Alvarez del
Real 1983, Benacchio 1990, Huber 1995a, MÏller 1995.Vila 1964).

2. Climate

Due to its locationwithin the inner tropics, the climatic conditions of the
study plot are characterized by a mean annual temperature of 25.5^26.5�C
with the average diurnal temperature range (5�^10�C) exceeding the
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Fig. 1. Section of theThematic Mapper-scene of 10 November 1986, Mercator projection, ellipsoidWGS84. Contrast enhanced ¢rst principal
component of channels1^5 and 7 of theTM-image.The ¢lled white circle designates the crane's position, ¢lled black circles indicate settlements,
and the hatched areas represent the savannulas of the area. Prepared by H. Beissmann
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variation of annual means (<4�C). Relative air humidity is high, usually
about 85^90%. Although the absolute content of water vapour remains
fairly constant between 15 to 25 g kgÿ1, relative air humidity experiences
greater relative diurnal and seasonal variations due to its temperature
dependence. Especially during the El Ni·o event in 1997^1998, which
caused extraordinarily warm and dry conditions in the study region,
absolute minima of relative humidity fell below 40% above the forest
canopyduring the early afternoon, correspondingwith saturation de¢cits
of 20 ^ 25 gkgÿ1:Wind speeds are generally low (about 2�1m sÿ1), with
north-easterly or south-easterly wind directions prevailing. The long-
term average annual rainfall amounts to 2,700mm at La Esmeralda (per-
iod:1970^1995; data source:Direcciön deHidrologõÂayMeteorologõÂa, Car-
acas).The rainfall pattern observed in recent years is shown in Fig. 2.
Annual variation in climate is mainly caused by latitudinal shifts of the

`̀ intertropical convergence zone'' (ITCZ) into which the trade-winds of
the Hadley circulation converge. Important climatic features of the ITCZ
are cloudiness and rainfall which are mainly due to large-scale convection
and the vertical transport of water vapour in association with extensive
cloud clusters (GARCIA 1985, McGREGOR & NIEUWOLT 1998). Despite of
its location near the equator, the annual rainfall curve exhibits only a sin-
gle peak. Under the in£uence of moisture laden south-easterly trade-
winds, originating in theAmazonBasin and turning into southerlywinds
near the equator, the rainy season lasts from April to November with a
maximum in June (approximately 400mm/mouth). Drier and warmer
weather conditions prevail from December to March due to north-east-
ern trade-winds. Nevertheless, monthly precipitation within this drier
period amounts to at least 100mm/month (Fig. 2) (Goldbrunner 1984,
Snow1976).
Regional climatic features, in particular the spatial distribution of pre-

cipitation, are considerably in£uenced by the exposed relief. The steep
southern slopes of the Duida-Marahuaca massif stretch from NW to SE
and cause orographic uplifting that ultimately leads to appreciable rain
showers.This phenomenon explains the pronounced gradient of annual
precipitation between the villages La Esmeralda (2,700mm aÿ1) and
Tama-Tama (3,200mm aÿ1) which are only 35 km apart (data period:
1970^1995; Direcciön de HidrologõÂa y MeteorologõÂa, Caracas). Since the
Surumoni site is located approximately halfway between these two vil-
lages, we expect an average annual rainfall of 2,900^3,000mm. Aweather
station installed by us at LaEsmeralda provided further information con-
cerning regional climatic conditions by automatically measuring tem-
perature, humidity, rainfall, wind velocity and direction, and radiation
balance.
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Micrometeorological conditions have been measured within and just
above the Surumoni forest to studydiurnal £uctuations.The vertical pro-
¢le of air temperature, humidity, wind speed, photosynthetically active
radiation, soil heat budget and soil moisture have been measured with
two recording systems at 10 minutes intervals. During daylight hours,
the observed gradients of temperature and humidity show that turbulent
mixing between the vegetation and the atmosphere is rather e¤cient in
the top two-thirds of the forest, whereas the understory remains partially
isolated. At night, however, the canopyoften is decoupled from the over-
lying atmospheric layer due to substantial radiative cooling, causing a

Fig. 2.Mean annual precipitation of LaEsmeralda andTama-Tama (1970^1995) (top ), and
precipitation at Surumoni-site (1996^1998) (bottom )
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stable density strati¢cation above the forest (SZARZYNSKI & ANHUF, in
press).These results are similar to those reported fromother tropical rain-
forest sites (FITZJARRALD &MOORE 1995, SHUTTLEWORTH et al. 1985).
Additional research focused on the physical mechanisms that control

the exchanges of mass and energy between the biosphere and the atmo-
sphere. Main objectives of these investigations were, ¢rst, to determine
the component £uxes of the forest energy balance, including the amount
of actual evapotranspiration loss, and second, to evaluate di¡erent mea-
surement techniques and parameterizationmodelswith respect to already
existing data sets (DOLMAN et al. 1988, 1991; FITZJARRALD et al. 1990; GASH

et al. 1996; ROBERTS et al. 1993; SHUTTLEWORTH 1988, 1989; SHUTTLEWORTH

et al. 1984).

3. Hydrography

Extensive river systems exist in the Amazonian lowlands of Venezuela.
The major river basins are the northern Orinoco Basin and the south-
western Rio Negro ^Amazon Basin.The outstanding hydrographic fea-
ture of this area is the RõÂo Casiquiare that drains part of the Upper Ori-
noco through the famous Orinoco-Casiquiare bifurcation near Tama-
Tama to the Rio Negro ^Amazonas system (BESLER 1995, HUBER 1995a).
From its source in the SierraParima (1,047m A.S.L.), the RõÂoOrinoco runs

around the western and northern borders of the Guayana^Highland and
¢nally discharges after about 2,150km into the Atlantic Ocean at the
north-eastern coast of Venezuela (HUBER1990, PETROÂ LEOS deVENEZUELA

1995). The Orinoco is usually considered a white-water river which are
characterized by low transparency due to high contents of suspended
matter, an average pH-level of 7, and high nutrient concentrations
(MEADE et al. 1990, SIOLI 1965,WEIBEZAHN, 1990). However, the head-
waters of the Orinoco are strongly in£uenced by the north-eastern a¥u-
ents, originating in the Guayana-Highland. In contrast to white-water
systems, these rivers have low nutrient and sediment loads (STALLARD
1985).They contain much colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM) as
soil humic and fulvic acids, resulting in an extremely low pH in the order
3.8 to 5 (BATTIN1998,HEDGES et al.1994).Theyare calledblack-water rivers
because of their characteristic dark brown color (SIOLI 1965).
One of these typical black-water rivers is the RõÂo Surumoni. It has its

source at the southern Cerro Duida and joins the RõÂo Orinoco about
15 km downstream of LaEsmeralda.The Surumoni drains a tropical low-
land rainforest. During the El Ni·o event in 1996, as a consequence of
well-above-normal rainfall over great parts of northern South America
(WMO1997), total precipitation at the study site amounted to 3,700mm,
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resulting in enormous £oodswhichdevastated the region inJune andJuly.
About one third of the Surumoni research plot close to the river-bankwas
inundated. However, neither soil conditions (A. MENTLER, pers. comm.)
nor the composition of the vegetation (NIEDER et al. 1999) in the section
of the crane plot suggest regular annual inundations. Therefore, the
£oods observed in 1996 were certainly rather exceptional.

4. Geology and Geomorphology

Geologically, the examined area is part of the very old Guayana Shield
which strethces from north of the Amazon lowlands in SE Columbia
through theVenezuelanGuayana and northernBrazil to theAtlantic coast
of Guyana, Suriname, and French Guayana. The Guayana Shield is a
kraton consolidated during the Precambrian. According to the classi-
¢cation proposed by HUBER (1995a), the Venezuelan part of the shield
consists of three lithologic units:
A magmatic-metamorphic basement of early Proterozoic age,
A clastic sediment cover of the Roraima Formation belonging to the

Middle Proterozoic, and a younger intrusive complex, consisting mainly
of Paleozoic and Mesozoic stocks and sills.
Additional material from tertiary denudation processes and Quatern-

ary alluvial plain sediments covers the south-western lowland areas.The
crystalline basement was formed during repeated orogenetic cycles in the
Archean andProterozoic (about 3.6 billionyears ago).Themost important
Transamazonian orogenesis (2.3^1.9 billion years ago) further consoli-
dated the Guayana Shield. Large-scale plutonic complexes of granitoids
and intrusives were formed, and the pre-Transamazonian rock complexes
were overprinted with metamorphic rocks, with decreasing age of
consolidation towards the south (BOADAS 1983, FITTKAU 1974, GIBBS &
BARRON1993).
Molasse-type sediments were deposited during an extensive uplift and

erosion phase between1.7^1.6 billionyears ago, resulting in the sequences
of the Roraima Formation (DALTON 1912) which overlie the crystalline
basement irregularly. The mainly horizontally layered strata of arkose,
sandstone, conglomerate and quartzite are almost undisturbed and only
weaklymetamorphosed, indicating the long-term tectonic stabilityof the
shield since the Proterozoic.The Roraima Formation, more than 3,000m
thick, is heavily weathered and fragmented by numerous erosion cycles
since the late Precambrian leading to the well-known sheer cli¡s of the
table mountains (tepuis) of the Guayana^Highland, including the Duida-
Marahuaca massif (GIBBS & BARRON 1993, HUBER 1995a, KUBITZKI 1989,
ZEIL 1986).
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The post-Precambrianwas dominated by geomorphological processes
within a continental environment. Especially the intensive chemical
weathering during the warm and humid climates of the Cretaceous and
theTertiary as well as the doming of the Guayana Shield (Upper Creta-
ceous to Pleistocene) in conjunctionwith theAndean orogenesis resulted
in large-scale denudations and the formation of peneplains (FITTKAU

1974).The denudation debris was deposited in the subsiding areas of the
northern Amazon Basin.The large river systems of the Orinoco and the
Amazon were formed at the end of theTertiary (BIGARELLA & FERREIRA

1985, CLAPPERTON1993).
The Surumoni^Crane plot is located in the Orinoco depression that

primarily consists of Pliocene to recent alluvial deposits as well as denu-
dation products of theGuayana-Highland (GONZAÂ LES deJUANAet al.1980,
GIBBS & BARRON 1993).Within this area the alluvial plains of the Upper
Orinoco (Llanos inundables) grade into the Casiquiare ^RõÂo Negro pene-
plains (Peniplanicie baja) (ALVAREZ DEL REAL 1983, BOADAS 1983).

5. Soils

Long-term chemical weathering processes under the in£uence of
climatic oscillations and a varying vegetation cover produced a complex
mosaic of di¡erent soils in theVenezuelan Amazon (HUBER 1995a). Even
within the boundaries of the Surumoni crane plot, soil structure and
texture are remarkably heterogeneous.
In the northern part, soils are ferralic arenosols and notably plinthic-

humic ferralsols (FAO-UNESCO1988).The deeply weathered ferralsols,
or oxisols according to theU.S.^SoilTaxonomy, are highly acidic (pH 3.5^
5), poor in nutrients and generally characterized by a low cation exchange
capacity (CEC) due to the high portion of caolinite (Soil Survey Sta¡
1975).The latter is the most stable clay mineral under conditions of heavy
leaching and high temperatures. Concentrations of ferruginous materials
are sparsely distributed, indicating strong eluvial activities resulting from
the downward movement of percolating water. Furthermore, hydrated
oxides of aluminum and managanese accumulated in the upper layers of
the soil, where most of the silica has been removed (LOCKWOOD 1976).
Especially toxic aluminum sesquioxides a¡ect the nutrient cycles of the
vegetation (FÚLSTER 1986, FRANCO & CABELLO 1972).
Pieces of charcoal are found throughout the plot area, indicating pre-

vious burning. Based on tree size distribution, this eventwas estimated to
have occurred about 80 years ago (Horchler, pers. comm.).
In the southern part of the crane plot, close to the RõÂo Surumoni, soils

with high sand content predominate. According to the soil atlas of the
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Amazonas state (MARNR^ORSTOM1987), which is based on accurate
radar and satellite images combined with detailed ¢eld surveys, it repre-
sents a transition zone between arenosols and recent entisols (spodic
quartzipsamments). southwards, along the river-banks of the Orinoco,
entisols together with aquic dystropepts are again widespread extending
into the neighbouring alluvial plains (Llanura Aluvial de Orillar). The
characteristic savannas around La Esmeralda grow on ¢ne- to coarse-
grained orthox quartzipsamments (MARNR^ORSTOM1987).

6. Vegetation

6.1. General settings

The study region is covered by a mosaic of ombrophilous lowland rain-
forest, swamp forests, and savannas. The forest at the Surumoni site re-
presents the typical vegetation covering great parts of the Venezuelan
Orinoco Basin (HUBER1995b).Two forest types can be recognized by dif-
ferences in inundation regimes and soil conditions: £ooded and non-
£ooded (terra ¢rme) sites.The forest at the crane site can be classi¢ed into
three di¡erent types (Fig. 3):
Moist evergreen forest (temporarily £ooded by black water, 98^103m
a.s.l.),
Transitional evergreen forest (103^104m a.s.l.), and
Moist evergreen forest (non £ooded terra ¢rme,>104m a.s.l.).

6.2. Vegetation of the crane plot

Within the crane plot, only the southern part close to the river-bank
includes some transitional forest which is £oristically distinct in terms
of species composition.The remainder of the plot is covered by terra¢rme
forest.The 1.5 ha oval plot contains 1,061marked trees (dbh>10 cm) that
maybelong tomore than100 species. Among them, only four tree species
are deciduous. The mean stem diameter is 19.8 cm and the average stem
basal area is 26.2m2/ha. Stem density is 650/ha.The forest reaches an aver-
age height of about 25m and is indistinctly strati¢ed into a low shrub
layer, understory/subcanopy, and canopy. Emergent trees do not occur
in the plot.The topographyof the canopy is in£uenced by the di¡erential
growth of the trees causing depressions of occasionally 5^6m in the ver-
tical vegetation pro¢le (Fig. 4). Furthermore, the canopy is interspersed
with a considerable number of gaps that comprise approximately 10% of
the plot area (NIEDER et al.1999). Due to a comparatively low crown den-
sity and the indistinct strati¢cation, light penetration is relatively high
resulting in a rather dense understory with more than 10,000 stems with
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diameter above 1cm per hectare. Typical understorey representatives are
Melastomataceae and Arecaceae species.
An intriguing feature of the canopy forest is the high abundance of

Goupia glabra (Celastraceae), a typical pioneer tree usually frequent in sec-
ondary forests growing on barren soils (GENTRY1993). In the plot, 30% of
crown cover is formed by 80 individuals of this species (NIEDER et al.
1999). Other abundant tree species are Dialium guianense (Caesalpiniaceae),
Ocotea sp. (Lauraceae) and Qualea trichanthera (Vochysiaceae).
Palms are also abundant, but only few species are present.Most of the 7

species are found in the lower strata of the plot, where they form a con-
siderable portion of the understory (e.g. Bactris hirta, Geonoma deversa.).
Euterpeprecatoria, on the other hand, is a characteristic canopy component
(LISTABARTH, 1999).
Vascular epiphytes have relatively low species richness and abundance,

but with a species composition characteristic for a tropical lowland rain-
forest.The 778 individual epiphytic plants registeredwithin the crane plot

Fig. 3. Digital elevation model of the Surumoni plot (B. SchrÎder)
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Fig. 4. Forest canopy surface model (B. SchrÎder)
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belong to 53 species in 13 families.The Orchidaceae exhibit the highest
species richness (19) followed by theAraceae (14), which have the highest
abundance (337 individuals) (NIEDER et al., in press).

6.3. Vegetation of the surrounding area

The forests are interspersedwith savannas of various sizes.They are home
for characteristic species, e.g. Sabana morrocoy near La Esmeralda,
usuallygrowing on sandy and poor soils (HUBER1990,1995c).Today, these
savannas represent relict communities, but during arid pleistocene phases
they covered much larger areas (HASTENRATH 1991, BIGARELLA & FER-

REIRA 1985, CLAPPERTON1993). Some savannas may also represent anthro-
pogenic degradational associations, with anthropogenic and natural ¢res
as a regulating factor (EDEN 1968, HARRIS 1968, HITCHCOCK 1947,VILA

1964).
Evergreen riparian forests spread along the banks of the RõÂo Orinoco.

Compared with the forest covering the crane plot, they are tall and lush,
but the understory is less developed.The genus Campsiandra (Caesalpinia-
ceae) represents one important arboreal element, typically associatedwith
the strikingly £oweringTabebuiabarbata (Bignoniaceae) and tall individuals
of Ceibapentandra (Bombacaceae) (HUBER1995c).The riverine plants of the
area are widely distributed in Amazonia (HOLST & TODZIA 1990).

7. Fauna

The commonly held belief at the onset of canopy researchwas that faunal
diversity, particularly arthropod diversity, was especially high in the
upper canopy (ERWIN 1983, PARKER et al. 1992). However, recent surveys
indicate that species richness in the upper layers is, if at all, only moder-
ately higher than in the lower strata (e.g. HAMMOND et al. 1997). None of
our projects was devoted solely to this question. Therefore, we possess
little information on strati¢cation of faunal diversity, except for birds for
which a rather distinct strati¢cation of species was observed (see below).

7.1. Ants

Ants undoubtedly constitute an important component in any rain forest
ecosystem. Preliminary results obtained with thuna baits suggest that, at
heights between 10^35m, about 20^30 species dominate, mainly repre-
senting the subfamilies Myrmicinae, Formicinae, and Dolichoderinae
(SCHMUCK et al. 1997, T. SCHMUCK, pers. comm.). Ants are not usually
restricted to one stratum. However, ants of the genus Pseudomyrmex are a
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possible exception since they were only found in the upper canopy.The
ant fauna at the ground level is much more diverse than the arboreal one.
Ant gardens are another conspicuous feature of the Surumoni site.

They are most abundant in the more open parts of the crane plot. Five
epiphyte families were found in the gardens, with Anthurium gracile (Ara-
ceae) being the most abundant species.The gardens were used by many
species of ants representing at least 9 genera. A study of the relationships
between ants and plants at our site revealed that the garden plants bene¢t
not only from their seeds being transported into the gardens, but also
from nitrogen ¢xating cyanobacteria that are dispersed by the ants
together with the seeds (CEDE¶O et al. 1999).

7.2. Herpetofauna

Amphibians are poorly represented at the crane plot. Only15 species have
been found so far, while about 44 species were recorded in the LaEsmer-
alda area (C. SENARIS, unpubl. data). Dominant species in the crane plot
are Bufomargaritifer (�typhonius), Hyla boans, H. parviceps, Osteocephalus taurinus,
and leptodactylus wagneri.
Reptiles are a conspicuous sight at the crane plot with 8 recorded spe-

cies of iguanas and lizards. The most abundant species are A. ameiva, P.
plica, and Uracentron azureon (�Tropidurus werneri) (A. AmeÂzquita, N. Ellin-
ger,W.HÎdl, pers. comm.). Snakes are the other dominant reptile faction.
They are represented with 17 species at the crane plot of which Bothrops
atrox appears to be the most abundant one. Other reptiles of the region
include Caiman crocodilus and Chelus ¢mbriatus.

7.3. Birds

Tropical rain forests are home of great numbers of bird species. Among
these, Neotropical rain forests are especially species rich as the South
American continent is inhabited by more species (about 4000) than any
other continent.High species richness is partiallydue to resources unique
to tropical rain forests and ecologically specialized species not found in
other forest types (MARRA & REMSEN 1997). The avifauna of the area
belongs to theAmazonian one (see biogeographical analysis below).With
about 270 species observed on 5 ha at the crane it compareswell with two
Amazonian sites (264 and 271species have been reported from a terra¢rme
area north of Manaus and Manu National Park, respectively; see COHN^
HAFTet al. 1997). Also, the cumulative number of species (37) resulting
from 100 captures in the understory agrees well with numbers at other
Neotropical sites (LOVEJOY 1974, KARR 1980, KARR et al. 1990). A total of
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about 440 bird species has been recorded in the area around La
Esmeralda.
An analysis of stratum use of 185 abundant species revealed that 43%

of the species are con¢rmed to the canopy, 31% use the interior, and the
remaining 27% can be found in either zone.
Carnivorous species comprise 41% of the avifauna. They are mainly

found in the interior. Frugivores (36%) and omnivores (39%) are the
dominant groups in the 79 canopy species.
The extensive use of epiphytes (NADKARNI & MATELSON 1989) does

not contribute to the bird species diversity of the Surumoni site.
Although passerine migrants preferably occupy the forest canopy or

edge (LEVEY & STILES 1992) and should therefore have beeen readily
observed during the observations from the crane, migrants comprise
only a small portion of the forest avifauna (less than 2% of the species).
This feature distinguishes the Surumoni site fromMiddleAmerican sites
(e.g. GREENBERG 1981, LOISELLE 1987). Furthermore, austral migrants are
about as frequent as northern ones.

7.4. Mammals

No systematic studies of the mammalian fauna were carried out so far.
However, some data accumulated in the course of the zoological activities
at the site and in La Esmeralda. Bats clearly form the most species rich
group, followed by rodents. 12 species of bats have been identi¢ed at the
crane site so ar. Dolphins (Inageo¡rensis) are regularly seen in the Surumoni
and occasionally in the Orinoco. Jaguars occur in the area even though
they are hunted and despite large prey, such as paca, aguti, and peccaris,
being under strong pressure from local hunters. primates are relatively
rare. NightMonkey (Aotustrivirgatus), BrownPale-fronted Capuchin (Cebus
albifrons),Weeper Capuchin (C. nigrivittatus), Red Howler Monkey (Alouatta
seniculus) and Wolly Monkey (Lagothrix lagotricha) have been identi¢ed.
Two more primate species were observed at the riverbank south of the
Orinoco.

8. Biogeography

Various authors still disagree about details of the biogeographical divi-
sion of South America.We follow one of the most recent and widely
accepted attempts (DINERSTEIN et al.1995). According to the analyses pre-
sented in that survey, the Surumoni area belongs to the Japura/Negro
moist forests ecoregion that extends from Brazil to southernVenezuela,
Colombia, and Peru.
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A comparative analysis of the palm £ora (C. Listabarth, in prep.)
con¢rmed that view.The inventories of 9 terra ¢rme plots throughout the
Amazon basin andGuyanawere compared.The Surumoni areawas most
similar (Jaccard coe¤cient, see SNEATH & SOKAL 1973) to a plot at the
upper RõÂo Negro.These two sites were loosely connected with a cluster
formedby sites from central and easternAmazonian, theGuyana sites, the
lower RõÂo Negro and Puerto Ayacucho. The two western Amazonian
(lower Ucayali) sites were clearly separated from these sites.
Comparative analyses of the anuran and bird faunas were also con-

ducted. Northern SouthAmericawas divided byHAFFER (1974,1985) into
7 endemicity regions. RON (1995) used this classi¢cation to analyze phylo-
geographic relationships of anuran faunas, adding Central American
regions. For our analysis, we used this regional data set (RON1995,Appen-
dix 2) separately adding species from La Esmeralda as well as species
found in the Estado Bolivar (DUELLMAN 1997), both belonging to the
Guiana area of endemism (see also PRUM 1988). A cluster analysis of the
11 regions showed that `̀Guiana'' (in RON's 1995 data), La Esmeralda and
Bolivar formed one cluster that was most closely related to `̀ Belem'', Ron-
donia, Napo, and Inambari, respectively. The Chocö and the Central
American sites formed another distinct cluster, and the Serra do Mar
region was well separated from the two other major clusters.
Ornithologists have recognized 13 areas of endemism in southern

America (HAFFER 1974, 1985, CRACRAFT & PRUM 1988, PRUM 1988). The
Guiana area of these studies includes the Guianas and the area east of
the Rio Negro to the Atlantic coast, and extends to the Amazon which
forms its southern border.We analyzed (WALTHER et al., in prep.) species
lists of 9 lowland rain forest sites and found that Surumoni andLaEsmer-
alda, together with a site south of PortoAyacucho have close a¤nities to
theManaus area, and arewell separated from east slopeAndean and south
Amazonian sites. Thus, the avifauna too shows close a¤nities with the
Manaus area and belongs to the Guiana area.

9. Paleoecology

A number of research projects concerning changes in vegetation cover
have shown that even tropical regions were a¡ected by the enormous cli-
matic oscilltions of the last 20,000 years (ANHUF 2000). It is still uncertain
whether the forest was separated into di¡erent pockets (refugia) as the
Kongo Basin was. Around 18,000 BP, aridity reached its climax and
savanna vegetation exhibited its maximum extension (LATRUBESSE 2000).
In comparison with the Congo Basin, the Amazon Basin has received
much more rain.Thus, it seems plausible that the rain forest survived in
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larger areas than in central Africa. Paleoecological information for the
region is largely limited to the Holocene period from 6,000BP onwards.
Palynological records from peat samples collected at various depths have
been obtained from the Chimanta massif, theAuyän tepui, and the Cerro
Guaiquinima.They showed that a series of more or less intensive climatic
oscillations have occurred (RULL 1991). These changes coincided with
Holocene changes reported by van der HAMMEN (1982) for the northern
Andes. They were documented through the alternating dominance of
pollen from herbs and pollen from forests. Such vegetational changes
took place repeatedly on the Chimanta Massif and the Auyan-Tepui
(HUBER 1995a).

10. Conservation

The region of the upper Orinoco lies in an area judged by theWWF as
fairly stable in terms of conservation.To protect the natural environment
and the resident population the establishment of National Parks and
Biosphere Reserves recently became an important tool in theVenezuelan
conservation policy. The Alto Orinoco-Casiquiare Biosphere Reserve within
the framework of the UNESCO-program `̀Man and Biosphere'' (MaB),
was establisheded by presidential decree in June 1993. It covers the
whole catchment area of the Upper Orinoco (0�45 0^4�17 0N, 63�20 0^
66�34 0W) in an elevation range between 100^800m and represents
with its area of 87,000 km2 the largest such reserve within the tropics
(HUBER 1995c).
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